
1 Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That j 
Contain Mercury, 

Aa mercury will eurely destroy the 
•enae of emell and completely derange 
the whole ayatem when entering It 
through the mucoua aurfacee. Such ar- 

; tlclea ahould never be used except on 

preacrlptlona from reputable physl- 
dana, aa the damage they will do la ten- 
fold ta the good you can poaalbly derive 
from them llall'e Catarrh Cura, manu- 

factured by F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, 
O contalne no mercury, and la taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucoua surfaces of the sys- 
tem. In buying Hall'a Catarrh Cura, be 

'M sure you get the genuine. It la taken In- 

Jernally. and mad# In Toledo, Ohio, by 
l». J. Cheney A Co. Testimonials free, 
■old by druggists; price, 75c per bot- 

tle. Hall's Family Pills. 25c. 

No K«|Utvocation. 
Lord Tenterdtn on« dny at hia own 

table, asked a country magistrate if ha 

Si, would take venison. "Thank you, my 
I lord, boiled chicken," was the reply. 

Ilia lordship had contracted an inveter- 
ate habit of keeping himself and cvery- 

,1$ body else to the precise matter in hand. 
••That, sir." said the Judge, "is no 

answer to my question 1 now ask you 
again if yon will take vunlson, and I 
will trouble y/ui to say yes or no with- 
out further prevarication." 

1 never used so quirk a cure as I'lso's 
Cure for Consumption —J. H. Palmer, Jlox 
1171, Seattle, Wash., Nov. 25, 18415. 

Russia bad net profits last year of $51,- 
050,000 from her railroads, 

The untimely death of Professor Tut- 
tle, of Cornell University, prevented 
bis completing "The History of Prus- 
sia" which was his magnus opus. How- 
ever, he left nearly finished the fourth 
volume, covering the Urst part of the 
great Seven Years’ War. The volume 
la complete as far as it goes, and is an 

i Important addition to a work which 
has gained the hearty favor of the fore- 
most Herman, Kngllsh, and American 
historical authorities It will soon be 
Issued by Houghton, Mifflin A Co. 

A The Pilgrim — Easier Number. 

Will lie ready the early part of April. 
Everything In it will bn new and orig- 
inal. It will contain articles by < apt. 
Chas. Klnir, U. S. A., ax-Uov. Geo. \V. 
peek, of Wisconsin, and other noted 
writers An entertaining number, w»dl 
illustrated. Mend ten (10) cents to Geo. 

II. ileufford, publisher, 41ft Old Colony 
building, Chicago, 111., fora copy. 

There Is too much say It, and too little 

prove It In this world. 
_ 

Half Eare Excursions via the Wabash. 

1 be short line lo Ht. Jxiuls, and quick route 
Kust or Houtli, 

April 7th, illst ami May fttli Excursions to 
all |«lnt» Houtli at one (are for the round 
trlli with #!i.00 added. * JUNK 1*11 h, 

National Republican < onvention at Bt. 
lands. 

JlJl.Y «d. 
National Educational Association at 

Buffalo 
JULY Wth, 

l hr Is Han Endeavor ('onvention at 
Washington 
JUI.Y !«ud, 

NatUmal People and Hllver ( onvention at 
Ht. laiuls. 

Kor rates, tlmu tab es and further Infor- 
mation. call at the Wabash ticket office, 
141ft Karnam Ht., Paxton Hotel Mock, or 

writs Oxo. N. Ci.attox, 
N. W, Pass. Agt, Omabs, Nsb. 

A man "knows" a great many men, but 

Gladness Comes 
With a better understanding of the 

transient nature of the muny phys- 
ical Ills, which vanish before prm>er ef- 
forts- geutle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge, that so many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actuul dis- 
ease, hut simply to a constipated condi- 
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative, Syiupof Figs, prompt- 
ly removes. That Is why it Is the only 
remedy with millionsof families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who'value good health. Its Itenencial 
effects are due to the fact, that ills the 
one rennslv which promotes internal 
cleanliness' without debilitating the 
organs on which it acta It is therefore 
all Important, in order to get its licne- 
Heial effects, to note when you pur- 
chase, that yon have the genuine arti- 
cle, which ia manufactured by the Cali- 
fornia Fig Hyrup Co. ouly and sold by 

%ll reputable druggists. 
If in the enjoyment of good health, 

and the system Is regular, laxatives or 

other remedies are then not needed If 

i 
afflicted with any actual disease, one 

niay bo commended to the most skillful 
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, 
one nhotild have the best, and w ith the 
well informed everywhere. Syrup of 
Fig*stands highest ami is most largely 
Used and gives imud general satisfaction 
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| THE MISER'S HOARD. [ ..llllilKllllIgTTI* 
1 lave you ever strolled In the quaint 

old city of Han Antonio to where the 

river cut* like a steel knife blade, 
through the hills? It runs In the rlfi 

bat ween the hills, ns If nature had 

carved Its course In the dark, and 

tangled It all tip, like a silver-blue rib- 
bon In the forest of niesqiiite fringe. 

Have you ever followed Its winding 
and looked upon the haunted house 

standing high above the river's brim, 
and see, dark upon Its mouldering 
walls, the print of a bloody hand? 

No? Then I will tell you the story; 
it happened many year/ ago. 

• * * • * * 

It was New Year's eve, n raw wind 

swept through the clefts between the 

bills and dashed the spray of the San 
Antonio river In a monotonous swish 
ugalnst the steep, overhanging bank. 
What with the rush of the wind 
through the trees and the beat of the 
turbulent waves, minor sounds were 

swallowed up In a general discord of 
nature. 

On the bridge siainnlng the river 
stood Francesco Pltro and Juan Tus 
ca, their sontbreos drawn low over 
their faces, their throats muffled to 

keep off the cutting wind. 
IMtro dashed bis hand aginst the 

bridge rail. 
"I tell you. Juan,” he cried. "If Itas- 

dial (Julto were not the old miser’s 
only heir, he should marry my daugh- 
ter. A proud, la/.y trifling—'" 

IMtro caught his breath sharply us 

the sound of a cry, shrill and far 
away Moated down the river. 

••What Is that?” he suld, grasping 
Tuscu's arm; ‘‘some one cried ns If— 
ns if In death agony.” 

I MJM ll- Uil'n inn iiniiiM-i 

out' far. 
"I hear nothing,” he said. “It was 

the cry of n Jaguar you hoard, no 

doubt. You ore excited enough to 
hear anything.” 

"Per Imps,” assented l’ltro; “yet 
something in the cry I recognized.” 

'fawn moved forward 
"You were talking of young Quito,” 

he reminded. "Yes, the hoy Is wild — 

apparently trilling hut there Is an ele- 
ment of good about him. The way 
the old uncle of his treats him Is 
enough to drive the energy out of any 
spirited young fellow; lu? has never 

had a chance to show wliat Is In hint, 
good or bod. Now, there was the 
tlmo—'” 

"I want to hear no praise of a Qui- 
to,” Interrupted I’ltro, harshly. "Here 

j my daughter might have made a line 
i match with Honor Itoeeu; true, a little 
old for so lovely a girl, hut a man of 
standing, of wealth! Yet! what can I 
say! Who knows what sums of gold 
that old man Quito has hidden? One 
cannot overlook that. And when Mo- 
nitu throws her arms alxmt my neck 

1 and vows that she will marry no ono 
I hut Raschal, only Itnsebal, what can 

| I say? Hhe Is my only one, my little 
Mouita.”’ 

"No fairer, sweeter child ever 
I blessed a father’s home,” added Tas- 

ca. They were over the bridge now. 
and neurlug I’ltro’s homo. From a 

different direction—u ho may Just say 
when? -a tall young figure had Just 
left that home. 

“(food night, Monlta. mla,” he had 
said, folding his beautiful young flun- 
eee In his arms; "you will not have 
long to wait. If my unde will not sup- 

I port me In decency, nor allow me to 

support myself, we will marry any- 
how. I have a plan, and 1 will not 

tarry long in accomplishing It.” 
Alonlta’s soft, dark eyes flashed a 

love-light up Into his face; her red lip* 
dosed like a rosebud for a kiss. 

“I will never marry any one but 
j you,” she cried; “‘it is only you 1 love.” 

With these words ringing In his ears 
Paschal drew his cloak around him 

■ and disappeared In the gloom of the 
; mesquire gnaaovvs. 

Sonic distance down the river Miser 
j Quito, as he was called, sat muttering 

lu his home. The tire was bright that 
i warmed him; he did not have to s|)cnd 
I money for fuel; the room was com- 

I fortable; Ills family had been vvcll-to- 
; do; all they bad left was Ills, 
j “Why does that wretched l»oy stay 
j out lateV” ho muttered. “Always anx- 

I lous to leave me, when any one might 
come to thla lonely place and rob me. 
Always anxious to work for bis liv- 
ing pah! As If 1 could bust n hire- 
ling to protect me ns Haschal’s pres- 
ence does. Ah. 1 will make him suffer 

i for this delay, wretch that he is to 
leave me thus alone!" 

A heavy step sounded on the stair 
outside; the door was pushed open as 

tho old man unbolted It, and a tall, 
cloaked figure stepped into the room. 

What followed tinting a bitter alter 
cation belated passersliy who heard 

j the raised voices could not say. Was 
not Miser Quito forever quarreling 
with ItsschalV And now that be had 
forbidden liss<iinl tv* marry, was not 
the quarrelling likely to Is* worst* titan 
ever. 

M was lu the gray light of New 
Year's morning that Marco, the wood 

i cutler looked up as he passed Miser 
1 Quito's house and saw the ptiul of a 

bloody hand on Ihe wall beside the 
ikior. 

Moron grew |iale through ht» swat 

thy skin Hksalv deeils were md uu 

eoUUUMt sights about Saw Antonio 
Marco had uo horror of I hem. Hut 
whoever saw a seal like iltal U|s*n the 
wall uf a iiu>it a house? Mateo turned 
with a sudden weak Itess In hi* knees 
stol hurried Into the town. 

Among the rush of pwqde who has 
triiwl (.lit Marvo >>n Itls telurn to the 

otto house wets 'Vasta and hint 
As If answering an unspoken ac«u 

•a t Ion. 'las* a lurued lu I be d*«*r rtf 
lug 

t hla la sot lln* mark of Hambal* 
hand, the Rwgera qrv loo short atul 
bruatl for id» 

Vo oh** tsolletd him. as the crowd 

pushed Its way Into the unset s liv- 
ing room and hadted down with a 
sat af horror sp*s the letttrtssl tv 
mains of the *dd u-t»er lying In a puol 
of hhsstf 

The ohi nan s nephew hnl many 
maim enemies than ft tend* atnl front 
Item laitst • *tjt like Ihe yelp of 
ld*»-dn<*UM*is ups n a m«t*leret s irsek 

Mas* hal' 
They * altered In svery dire* (Inn In 

a self omstitutnl smith fwv • hr mur 

d. ret Me was nowhetr »* Us* “* *m 

Ises. and their search here only re- 

vented the fart that the old man had 
been robbed as well as murdered. 

Montta lay sleeping through the enrly 
morning hours, the fringe of tier long 
lashes lay on (lie rounded (lush of her 
cheeks, and blotted out that crlms*®- 
hued shadow that had (alien upon her 
life. 

Of all KunAntonlo she was the only 
one who did not go to look at the print 
of the crimes hand. Of all San An- 
tonin Tasea was the only man who 
could not see that the contour of the 
red palm and blood-dripping lingers 
was that of Uasehal Quito. 

The next dr., Miser Quito was burled 
In Ills own grounds, for no money could 
Is found for burial ebewhere. and the 
expense that the town went to was 

paid out of the sale of some of his 
handsome effects. They were sold at a 

mere trllle, for. the people said. "Ita<- 
chal well never come back to be 

hanged," and they did not serupple 
t<> make good such a chance for ae 

pairing the heirlooms of the Quito 
family, liotlgh Miser Quito's iivcrb-e 
had not left any too many for sale. 

The limit for Kasehol was a sava# 
one, hut fruitlessly, and finally li was 

abandoned. 
"lie must have drowned himself,” 

the people said; "perhaps when the 
river Is low In the fall we may find 
his bones/' 

"You remember that cry?" asked 
Pitro of Tasea; "at llrst I thought li 
was old man Quito’s voice; now l 
knew It was that of Knscha! as he 
plunged Into the river." 

“Perhaps,” assented Tasea. 
The miser's house was locked, and 

time wore on until the wild flowers of 
Texas made a covering of blue and 
gold over Miser Quito's grave, and the 
mark of the crimson hand grew less 
vivid In hue. 

Monlta clung to the belief that Hns- 
chal was Innocent; that lie would send 
for her some day when It whs safe to 
do so, and she never questioned her 
Intent to go when tin* time came. Tas- 
ea alone learned her belief, and it was 

wonderful how*, after Tasea hud as- 

sured bcr that It was also his own, 
sin bloomed again Into tin* lovely, 
merry maiden sin* had been before 
this tragedy had swept across her 
life. 

The roses came hack to her elieeks 
and she no longer refused to see her 

! friends. Itnishe grew <|iilet and staid 
ns year after year went by without 
a sign from Kascbal; and all San An 
tonlo was talking about the sound of 
loud voices t ha I were heard after 
nightfall in the Quito house, and every 
New Year's eve along the course of 
tlie river there rang a iimllled ery. 
which chilled the blood in the veins of 
the hearers and hastened them away 
from the dark, haunted stream. 

Time never hushed these cries, 
years never wiped away the Imprint of 
"that scarlet hand I stable the door, nor 

turned the love of beautiful Monita 
into another channel. 

It was nearing Christmas one day. 
and us they tiled into the open door of 
Sun Fernando a man waiting beside 
It stepped forward at the upproach of 
Juan Tasca and said; 

“You are Sheriff Tasca V 
Tasca nodded. 
“Then you are wanted at once to 

take tlic deposition of a dying man." 
“That is not my business," began 

Tusou. 
“No mutter,” urged the latter; "he 

| says you are the only friend Raschal 
yijjto had, and-” 

l “I will come cried Tasca, growing 
white at the sudden thought of Itas- 

! chal wiliin reach, living—dying! 
lie hurried the man on his way till 

ho paused at the door of a ranchman's 
house on the outskirts of the town. 
Frit* Van Melster, a man of unsocial 
habits, hut not lacking friends. 

"Here?” crl«d Tasca, as he followed 
| his guide into the house. 

‘•Y'cs, here,” answered the man, ush- 
ering him into Van Melstur’s bedroom, 
and pointing to his dying form upon 
the bed. 

The shook of seeing the unexpected 
1 rendered Tasca dumb. 

“I am dying," moaned Van Melster; 
"I must confess. The priest has 
shrived me—but you are Raschal's ouly 
friend—l murdered the uncle. He does 
not know it." 

“What!” yelled Tasca, with a tiger- 
, like spring toward the tied. 

X HI; UJ HIK lint 11 rtiiuuin. 

“Yes, I murdered him, but I never 
1 meant to. He owed mo money; I tried 

a long time to get It—In vuln. That 
night ho was alone. I threatened him. 

j Ah, but he whs bad and cruel. I 
struck him In my anger. I did not 

! mean to kill him, but lie fell dead at 

my feet. Then the devil got Into me. 

You know how I crushed him. No 
oue was there—I took all the money 

1 I found- not much, for he lmd hidden 
bis wealth well. When I got out Into 
the fn-sli air the devil left me. I grew 
weak to think what 1 had done. I 
lcuiitd against the wall to keep from 
fulling. 1 heard the sound of Itasolial's 
voice humming u love* song I hear it 
now that and old Quito's voice whru 
ho fell. 1 r.tn down stairs uud hid In 
I 1m- shadow us Itasehal passed tue uud 
went up. I heaid him cry out; I heard 
him afterward* say: ‘No oue wilt be- 
lieve I dhi not d<> It. They will hang 
me without shrift. Oh, uiy little Mon- 
tin. and must I leave you?" 

“1 heard no more These wonts 
*t« lulled my bruin 1 went home, uo 

longer fearing the brand of the mur- 

derer, safe to live »u with his family. 
Vow,” he etihed, spent with e*ertl«n 
of ihe recital, "1 am ready to die." 

Tasca looked al the man who had 
follow**! him Into the Sana. 

"You tnard all?" be asked 
* All," t hey replied 
Then help tue to itml Has, hat," ha 

said, ami left the house without one 

backward h»’h at die mau who test 
wtought so mm h evil 

It was strange to nod how unity Ut.il 
f> uud # reuse* for Use hat's uusocta 
Mltiy tu Ihe past How tuukl a pen 
ntlcse mau. tied f.tal Iw a l*melt wkt 
miser Hud time or Hemet fwf friend* 
o society? 'they rentemiwml that It 
waa pity fur the hsMs friendless ere# 
lire that had kept lts». loti Is shit* hts 
uncle They i»st* iiil*(nl hi* htuduesa 
ea ills foldtMNM ami ptkle were fur* 
gotten H hat a w* h *»tn* they gave 
kirn wh«u hr returted ere the end of 
th* week, a man with a resolute face, 
ki* Mach hair tin-aied with gray, 
with a euetforirMe ho-no *a sn as -t her 
male, where he ha*l adopted auuthef 
iisate amt |UMp>in| 

If htowtta was n** k*t»gey In Iks npst 
IdeuMt of her youth she waa In the full 
hewer uf her beauty and H waa • 

right roy.il wedding they had. whil* 
the ph’.sa before the church was gay 
with a Joyous crowd. I 

Kaschnl unearthed his uncle's treas- 1 

urc from its ldiling place; hut to tills , 

uay you may see standing high above ■, 

tlie brim of tlie narrow river tlie de- i 
caving walls of the haunted hons ■. , 

whose door is sealed with the imprint , 

of a crimson hand. i 

I I 
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I 
Modern Itrnlers Give Them the Ileal < 

Cnrr on Oeeian Voyages. j 
Hie Improvement In the arrange- , 

meats made for the protection of nnl- ; 
iiials during the voyage across tlie At- 
lantic arc said by Mr. Tentmn, princi- 
pal of Hie animals’ division of tlie 
hoard of agriculture, to have fairly 1 

kept par" with the Inerens.' of tlie J trade. During the early days tlie J 
losses, owing to tempest lions weather, i 

hnd ventilation and other causes, were 
often of a very serious character, and j 
In some Instances resulted in the de- 
ni ruction of the entire living cargo. 
As experience was gained, however, ( 
and Improvement t>s>k place, and 
since the year lssst, when Hie losses 
among mill© amcunteil to no less , 

than twenty-one of every thousand 
that were embarked, there lias been a 

steady decrease In the mortality 
among Hits class of animals, until, In 
I*! lit. jt was reduced to three per i 
thousand, and during the year 1HN0 to i 

five per thousand. Sheep are nt all 
times had travelers when compared ( 
with cattle .the losses among them 
during a long Journey lining almost 
always large, and during the live 
years In iiuestlon the average losses 
amounted to twenty eight per thou- : 
sand. Notwithstanding the fact, how- , 

ever, that the Importation during 
1S!(| Increased nearly eight fold, nnd , 

leaped up to upward of ‘HUMUS), tin* < 

losses during tlie past year only 
amounted to seventeen |>er thousand , 
—London News. 

Il«‘fiu!> In Ibf llnlr 
Vo woman can lie wholly plain who 

has beautiful hair; nor, on tin- other 
hand, can any be wholly beautiful If ■ 

the kali Is faulty. A recent writer on 
(lie care of this Important factor says: 
"It' iisl'lng Is a sure means of beautify- 
ing the hair. Jirnsli not one minufc, 1 

but ten; not once a day, but several 
times each day. Two brushes are In- 
dispensable, one for the rough use of 
cleaning the hair, and the other for pol- 
ishing It. Use a black brush for the 
former purpose, and a white one for 
ilm latter. Washing in soap and water 
spot's brushes. The way to clean them 
is lo rub them thoroughly with bran. 
which ... all the grease and 
leaves them stiff and linn as ever. 
When the bristles of n brush become j 
too limber for use, they can be renewed 
again by dipping them Into a liquid 
composed of one part spirits of ammo- ] 
nia ml two parts of water. This will ; 
also cleanse from all greasy sub- j 
(•lui.nr." It must be confessed that \ 
for the ordinary young woman these j Instructions are a bit formidable. If ! 
she Is to brush her hair for ten minutes j 
at u time, anil several times a day, It 
mejn.i that she must give thirty, forty 
or llflj minutes dally to tills task. 
There are few who can devote an hour 
each day to finishing the hair—or even 
half an hour. Yet It Is a most helpful 
treatment, and If followed faithfully 
for even a few minutes each day the 
result will prove most gratifying 
riiurlr* 1.11 mIt's Love of the Antique. 

Once and again, It would s<*ein, a 
man Is born Into this world belated, j 
Slrayed out of a past age, ho conies 
among us like an alien, lives removed 
and singular, and dies a stranger. 
There was a touch of this strangeness 
In Charles l.ainb. Much ns he was 
loved and befriended, ho was not 
muc h understood: for he drew aloof In 
his studies, affecting a “self-pleasing 
quaintness” in bis style, took no pains 
lo hit the taste of his day, wandered 
at sweet Illierty at an age which could 
scarcely have bred such another. 
‘Thing the age!” he cried. “I will 
write for antiquity.” And he did. 
lie wrote as If It were still Shake- 
speare's day: made the authors of 
that spacious time his constant com- 
panions and si tidy; and deliberately 
became liimself "tlie last of the Kllxa- ■ 

beilians." When a new book came 
out. he said, lie always read an old 
WU' a in 111 J 

A Kind Voice. 
'There is no power of love so hard to 

got and to keep as a kind voice. A 
kind hand is deaf and dumb. It int^y 
be rough In flesh and blood, yet do the 
work of a soft heart, and do It with a 
sol: touch, liut there Is no one tiling 
that love so much needs as a sweet ; 
vo » to tell what It means and feels. ! 
and I* Is hard to get and keep It In the 
right hue. (hie must start In youtc 
and be on the watch night and day, at 
wo k and al play, to get ami keep a 
vol'M that shall ajs'uk at all times the 
th< lights of a kind heart. It Is often In 
youth Unit CM gels a voice or 11 tone 
that Is sharp, ami It sticks to him 
thrvugu life and stirs up 111 will and 
grl f, uml falls like a drop of gall uu 
tb. sweets of home. Watch it day by 
day a1’ a pearl of great price, for It wlil 
Is* worth more to you In days to come 
tlui t thi Is*at (s-arl hid In the seas. A 
kluI voice Is to the heart what light 
Is 10 tin eye. It is a light that slugs 
as welt as shines. 

!*«*••» • I a Maklslu stroke 
I Is no doubt Interesting to express 

th« force of a stroke of lightning In 
hope |«»wrer, I Hiring a recent storm 
wlkli passed over Klausthal, tier 1 

inthy. a tsilt struck a woodeu column 
•a • dwelling and in the top of this 
cotinu were two wire sails ft.Tj of au 
tu h In diameter The electric fluid 
wijii'l the two ostia Instantly. To 
in I* Iron In lids short time would be 
tup.‘**ttle in she largest furuscs now 
In cv tat>•!*• *, soil It could only he sc 
I'.iUptiahcd with the aid ut sisctrlctty, 
l»l a cun eat As* amipers* and a po 
'i-dial »f Jussi volts would be a scan 
sap This electric lisw for one as. 
oil represents \,ia*i k.osc towsr. twit a 
av • he lightning S' <<>ut pita bed the 
mltiwg ta ..isal.Wrsl.lv has tlass, «av t 
Uf a second It fvdhtwa that the holt 
Wh ■‘IMM* h'tve pisvt iMr 11 rut tv 
wh la a tlertnaa Hsvtew 

% MwselMs Islsvittrls 
I lad au avc.thai on air Inal trip is 

d>f saht <>n« tram tauvauctur to an 

"Tu «i tiat was ttf 
VV utMs said 'fhash yea ta a sat 

w*> guvs h**r his sent \ 

Farly French Flr'm Machine*. 
A French locksmith thought that 

.ractice was the great tiling; anti, fil- 
ed with wings, he jumped first from a 

hair, and afterward from a window, 
nd tiieri from the roof of a small 

louse. In the last experiment he sail- 
d over a cottage roof, hut soon after 
old his wings to a peddler and prob- 
.bly saved his own life Another 
’renchman, a marquis, tried to go by 
he air route across the Kiver Seine; 
>ut he was not drowned, since a wash- 
rwoman's boat happened to be where 
ic came down.—"About Hying Ma- 
hines," by Tudor Jenks, in April St. 
ii'lcholas 

VAvrd from Destruction. 
T)ilit In what happen* when the kidney* 
ro rescued from Inactivity by 11</atelier** 
tomach Millar* If they continue Inactive 
hey ura threat* ned with llrl.'lit'- dlnea-o. 
I a beta* or *otna other malady whlcii work* 
heir de*trueiIon. .Malarial, billion* and 
heiimmlc atlii.enl and d>*i.epdu re ul*o 
oni|(|erod by the Hitlers which I* thorough 
.ml affective 

An Iowa man calm* to have dlMoverel 
he secret of | erj etna' motion and applied 
I to a blcye e 

I eg him m hi plaor Ic** wlili Uiycrrltic, 
( ui* *»( 'm.»|*j****I Hitini* andKiic»\T*Mnt**roi H**r»* O H, 
fellblalnft,rile*, a.. CM*. Clark*'*# New Haven, ( L 

The Iowa wa* hrMcned la a l»rn!e and 
lent over I lie water Hue a duck. 

If the Itahy I* Cutting Trttn. 
• iror* and dm thatold and *#11 tried remedy, Ha*. 
fauow'i. Hoot hi mu inter for < tilMrcu T<#« thing- 

A beggar * rag* may cover a* much pride 
i* an alderman'* gown 

FITS 411 Flf**topi»*'lfree• y Pr.Kllne*afire*t 

£#r?•!<eatorer. fc*» Kit*aM*-r m# »in* * ay'• wm», 
urveliiuweureH, TitmIih*mi o 02ir.nl f*o»il*' fr»*« t# 

kit. it*'*, hei.'i t*»*#!'• Ktin* ,/.Ji aim# at.,Fblla.fi a* 

We never know a mother who wa* not 
orry for her married *on. 

ICverjr finlliir a|irnl In Piarker'a blng**r I onto 
** well Invumed- It »ut»du«« n hi. met bihiift itcMor 

Ihfttfttlon. bettor »tre»ifth and bettor lieului 

Two ml Hon gin**** are manufactured 
very year in Germany. 
loiiil rwaaoii* why you «h«oald u e lltnilereoni* 
t ir k**H out il» v rn* an* the you have j-ea w -ad 
omfort fttirelyaa ol cat* nnye Iftr a» druggUU. 

KngH*h furniture i* I c oining fashion 
ible in Germany. 

Under the Weather. 
That ia the common Spring 

complaint. You feel "logy," 
dull. You" appetite ia poor. 
Nothing taete; good. You 
don’t sleep well. Work dr. gs. 
You cross every bridge before 
you come to it. There's lota of 

people have felt like you until 
they toned up the system by 
taking the great spring remedy 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
It’s been curing such coses for 
60 years. Try it yourself. 

Hrn«l for th? “Oirrtiook loo jxigr* trte. 
J. C. Ayer Co., f.owrll. Mam. 

Writ# it r ««f t 
i© 'f II.* MM'll KM 
V KMTM KMT ( O Mlror.g 
Karhsiife, Denver, f’ol/% 

1 ho nervous system Is weakened by the 

Neuralgia Torture. 
livery nerve I* strengthened In the cure ot It by 

p»V^ve‘W^ie^VM*Q«s»,sr‘v»'v>K’«^^8 
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Ft t.-L—L-t.-t-^x .1. .L-l-L. .1—■ 
FIELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE. 

Be, 88. 48, 80, or 88 Inches high Quality hikI workmanship the host 

Nothing on the market to compare with It, Write for full Information, 

_UNION FENCE COMPANY. DE KALB. ILL. 
_ _ 

I.....'.T~".7 K 

Chosen by the 

The War Department proposes to test 
the bicycle thoroughly for army use, 

and recently advertised for proposals 
for furnishing five bicycles for the pur- 
pose. Result: Bids from $50 to $85 
each for ocher machines; our bid of 

r$100 
each for Columbias, their invari- 

able price* */■ >•* And the Government 
selected 

STANDARD OF THE WORLD 

The experts who made the choice decided that Columbias were 

worth every dollar of the $100 asked for them. If YOU are 

willing to pay $100 for a bicycle, why be content with any- 

thing but a Columbia ? 

The handiome Art Catalogue that Idle ol Columbia and Hartford 
bicycle* is few from any Columbia agent t by mall foe two 2-cent stamp* 

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., 
HARTF 1RD, CONN. 

Deane h Store* and Aftncie* in atm oat every city an** town If Columbia* *»# not 

property lepeeeeoted to your vicinity, let uo know 

DROPSY! TtUTUI mill. 
uattlvvljr ( m«I «t«h V»«*labi« 

^aiacttjUSL rr. 
!3jp5«r rwtsejrsssr 
W» -I MXMkHH >Wt (M 4u • UaUMM XW 
r wl M »••■< «<*»# tmi «w4 l*» i* lu hi Sna.EM 

j 

( OM Ol * 16 I 

.>«•< vrtling lu ki«4ljr 
title D*Mr 

IcumlashI 
t SMOKING TOBACCO. ? 

f 2 oi tor 5 CtnU. * 

! CUMLASHI 
j CM1BOOT» 3 for ft OwU t 
? (U»« I Utfuil. lte*Uhjr t 
f TImmmhI hntufc* Try TM» f 
^ im t n man nui, iu | 
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